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SEVEN GRADUATES RECEIVE
COVETED GAVEL PLAQUES
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THREE VICE PRESIDENTS APPOINTED
llllllll�

Mr. Flaherty has announced the appointment of
three Senior Vice Presidents and three Vice
Presidents.
WIiiiam Hetzel'• appointment to Senior Vice
Pre1ldent-Admlnl1trallon was effective December
1. In his new position, he will report directly to the
president. Reporting to Mr. Hetzel will be John
Garner, Vice President-Data Services; Gene
O'Brien, Vice President-Human Resources; and,
after a short transition period, Jim Williams,
Director of Purchasing. The Building Operations
and Facilities Services area will also report to Mr.
Hetzel.
In his previous assignment, Mr. Hetzel directed
the corporate information systems for Blue Cross
and Blue Shield of Indiana, one of the most
successful Plans in the country. As a member of
senior management, he participated in numerous
development projects for private and government
business, and also developed a consulting
management service for the Indiana Plans. Prior to
his service with Indiana, he directed the
Information Systems Department for Blue Cross
and Blue Shield of North Carolina. His early
experience included five years with the U. S. Navy,
followed by the responsibilities of Assistant
Director for the University of North Carolina
Computing Center.
Mr. Hetzel received his B.S. degree at Brown
University, and did his graduate work at Rensselaer
Polytechnic Institute and the University of North
Carolina where he earned his Ph.D. He, his wife
Nancy, and their two children previously lived in
Indianapolis.
Marvin Zima is the Senior Vice President
Marketing, effective December 1. Mr. Zima's scope
of responsibilities will include all marketing and
sales functions for the Florida Plans, and he will
report directly to the president.
Mr. Zima's marketing and sales experience with
several leading corporations spans 19 years. In his
previous assignment, he directed all marketing and
sales functions for an industrial products division
of General Electric in Gainesville, Florida, a
division with an annual sales of $100 million. Prior
to this position, he managed all national sales for
the Battery Business Department. Due to the
growth of this line of products, General Electric
created an entirely new sales organization, and his

initial responsibilities included the recruiting,
staffing and training for this organization, and then
later its expansion.
Upon receiving his B.S. degree at the University
of Wisconsin, Mr. Zima began his career in sales
and sales management with Charles Pfizer and
Company in Chicago, and later with the Monsanto
Company in St. Louis. He then joined the Plastics
Division of General Electric in Pittsfield,
Massachusetts.
Also within the Marketing Division, we welcome
Tom Roberts as Vice President-Special Programs
and Nallonal Accounts, effective November 5. Mr.
Roberts' main area of responsibility will be the
special market functions, and he will report directly
to the Senior Vice President-Marketing.
Previously, Mr. Roberts functioned as Vice
President-Marketing, for the Delaware Plan, with
full control over the marketing and sales personnel
activities. Prior to that position, he functioned as
Director of the Chemical Industries Center, with
the implementation of a control plan function for
national accounts within all departments of the
corporation as one of his major accomplishments.
After receiving his B.B.A. degree at East Texas
State University, Mr. Roberts served as a Captain in
the U. S. Army, and then joined Blue Cross and
Blue Shield of Texas as Assistant Manager,
National Accounts.
Complementing the Marketing Division
management, Carl Demery has accepted the
position of Vice President-Marketing Services,
effective November 26, also reporting to the Senior
Vice President-Marketing. Reporting to Mr.
Demery will be Bob Fetzer, Vice President-F.C.I.A.,
and the Director of Marketing Services.
Prior to joining the Florida Plans, Mr. Demery
directed a 70-person division responsible for the
billing and inquiry processing for the Delaware
Plan. Prior to that, he directed that Plan's Research
and Program Development Unit. In his earlier years
with the Michigan Plans' Marketing Research
Department, he functioned as an analyst, and then
later as manager.
Mr. Demery earned his B.S. degree in Finance
{Ind his Ph.D. degree in Economics at Wayne State
University. He began his career as a sales
representative for the Upjohn Corporation and
rater worked as a financial analyst for the Ford

Seven of the 26 employees who assemble each
Tuesday morning at the early hour of 7:30 a.m.
through 9:00 a.m. when the Blue Cross and Blue
Shield Employees' Gavel Club meets were reward
ed for their perseverance when they were honored
at a luncheon on October 23 at Strickland's.
Sharing the head table with the graduates were
current Club President Linda Paige, who did a fine
job of conducting the meeting, and John Gamer,
Vice President-Data Services, who presented the
gavel plaques to seven graduating members. Each
had completed nine formal speeches among many
other requirements and gave an acceptance
speech upon receipt of his or her plaque. It takes a
year to a year and a half for most employees to
complete these requirements, the reason the
plaque is such a treasured possession.
Mr. Garner spoke on his past
experiences in his business
career and cautioned the
graduates that "things are not
always as they seem" and to
keep their speaking skills
sharpened.
Management personnel
representing Gavel Clubbers
also attended the luncheon along with several
present members and past graduates. Seven
employees were invited to participate in the
program by "roasting" a graduate.
In their acceptance speeches, the graduates
expressed their appreciation to their superi'ors and
to the corporations for allowing them to
participate.
Employees from Section Leader to executive
level, including all exempt personnel, are eligible
for membership and are to be recommended by
their respective managers. More details can be
obtained by calling Cliff Richardson, extension
6533, Training and Development Department.

From left, standing, Karl Smith, Anthony Staten,
Linda Duncan, and Phillip Sikora. From left, seated,
Helen Keene, LaVeme Patrick, and Vickie Belt.

Bo-Ann Card and Gift
Shop Opens In November

Mel Netzer, right, assisted by Tillie Dorminey and Jim
Gray, officially opened the new gift shop on November
13 with a ribbon cutting ceremony. Bo-Ann Cards and
Gifts has something to please everyone from teen-agers
to octogenerians with a complete line of quality gifts
from 200 manufacturers all over the world.

Motor Company.
James Martin's appointment to Senior Vice
President-Finance was effective December 10. Mr.
Martin's responsibilities encompass all activities in
the Finance Division, including investment
management, controller-accounting, actuarial, and
corporate planning and performance reporting. Mr.
Martin will report directly to the president, and
those members of Management reporting to Mr.
Martin will be Wes Burbank, Vice President
Actuary; Dudley Mendheim, Director of Finance;
and Jim Hopper, Director of Corporate Planning.
(continued on page 3)
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John Kennett Promoted
To Senior Accountant

John Kennett's promotion to
Senior Accountant in Financial
Accounting was announced by
Mary Bondurant, Assistant
Director-Corporate Account
ing. John joined the Plans in
1976 and held the position of
Junior Accountant in Accounts
Receivable and Financial
Accounting.
He earned his BBA degree in Accounting from the
University of North Florida. He is married to Pam
and they are expecting their first child in February.
He has won several Employees' Club golf tourna
ments and also enjoys tennis.

Robert Wittenmyer Promoted to
Senior Systems Analyst

The promotion of Robert
Wittenmyer to Senior Systems
Analyst in Claims Systems was
announced by Frank Folmar,
Manager. Robert was hired in
1977 and was previously a
Systems Analyst.
He earned his BS degree
with a major in Mathematics
and a minor in Physics at Findlay College in
Findlay, Ohio and has recently joined the
Employees' Gavel Club. He is married to Donna,
has a daughter, Jennifer, and enjoys softball,
chess, and the beach.

Roger Barrios Promoted
To Software Specialist

The promotion of Roger
Barrios to Software Specialist
in Technical Support was
announced by Mark
harcTerode, ivlanager. Roger
has been with the Plans since
1977 and has held the positions
of Programmer Analyst, Sys
t e m s A n a l y s t a n d Te l e
processing Specialist Associate.
Roger earned his BS degree in Physical Ocean
ography at Florida Institute of Technology in
Melbourne. He is married to Debbie, has a son,
Brian, and enjoys fishing.

Bill Meyer Promoted to
Programmer/Analyst

The promotion of Bill Meyer to Programmer/
Analyst in Government Business Systems was
announced by Tony Hubbard , Manager,
Government/Administrative Services Systems. Bill
joined the Plans in April, 1978 as a Programmer II,
the position he held prior to his promotion.
He earned his BS degree in Computer Science
from the University of Florida and is married to
Linda.

LIBRARY'S TENTH EXHIBIT Christmas Ornaments by
Tina Henault and Kate Weeks

The library's tenth exhibit is a timely Christmas
ornaments display by Tina Henault, Medicare A, and
her sister, Kate Weeks, formerly of Medicare B.
According to Tina, Kate is the "brains" behind the
operation. Kate also enjoys doing interior ceramics and
candles, crocheting, art, sculpting and sketching. Tina's
creativeness also spills over into plant arranging, and
acting in our Variety Show as well as being associated
with the productions.

Would You Like To Be a Big Brother or Sister?

Big Brothers and Big Sisters of Greater
Jacksonville, Inc. is a private non-profit United Way
Agency, whose purpose is to serve children from
single parent families. If you are interested in
becoming a volunteer, please call 398-9797 for
more information.
Gary Brown, Technical
Programmer, Computer
Support is a five year veteran
with the Plans who has been
interested in the Big Brother
Program for several years.
Because of his efforts and
commitments, he was named
"Big Brother of the Month" this
past June. He was anxious to talk about his
involvement in the hope of interesting a fellow
employee in volunteering. His story is told below.
His love will be his vision
And he'll take you to where you stand
And will you stand your life by his
To help the boy become a man?
For he'd be the son of his father,
His father the teacher,
Teaching him Jove and honesty,
And to be his own man handler. *

The lyrics are from an Anne Murray song and
they pretty well sum up my own interpretation as to
what the Big Brother organization is all about.
The principals in the relationship are a fatherless
boy, a man who can take a couple hours from his
weekly schedule to spend with the child, and a
mother who recognizes the benefits her child can
accrue through regular contact with an adult male.
The activities need not be spectacular. In fact,
many of our activities are things my Little Brother
and I would do anyway - it's just that now we do
them together. There are special events to be sure
but it is the consistency of the relationship that
builds the confidence, trust, and understanding
which allows nearly any activity to be enjoyable.
Dullb s art: ,oi tt vt::r y ::;igni1i�am factur.
The Big Brother assumes no legal or financial
obligation to his Little Brother. Nor is it the purpose
of a Big Brother to serve as a replacement for the
child's father. It is true that the Big Brother
assumes a surrogate role in some areas but he
does not supplant the father's influence. It is very
important to know and be comfortable with one's
origins and I encourage my Little Brothers to
discuss the recollections they may have of life with
their fathers.
The fundamental criteria for a boy to become a
Little Brother is that he come from a single parent
family and that he has the desire to establish a
relationship with a man who is willing to devote a
part of his week to that child. The more common
reasons a boy finds himself to be a product of a one
parent family are divorce, separation, and death.
Accordingly, the boys represent a broad cross
section of our society and their situation is not
predominated by any ethnic, religious or social
order. It is erroneous to conclude that they are
disproportionately troubled or delinquent. Most are
loving, caring children who seek the security and
understanding that a man can provide.
Both Big and Little Brothers are interviewed and
are evaluated as to interests, personalities, and
areas of residence. Any religious or ethnic
preferences are addressed. Big Brother candidates
are also required to provide personal references.
Upon acceptance into the program, Big and Little
Brothers are paired on the basis of the afore
mentioned interviews and evaluations. Every
attempt is made to match compatible individuals
who live reasonably close by.
I have participated in the Big Brother program
for eight years and it has proved to be a most
enjoyable and satisfying experience. In that time I
have had four Little Brothers.
I was assigned my first Little Brother in the
spring of 1971 while still living in Midland,
Michigan. Randy's father was a drowning victim
and Randy had experienced the trauma of
witnessing the accident some two years earlier".
During the 18 months spent as Randy's Big Brother
he was finally able to reconcile his father's death
and gained a good deal of perspective regarding
that event. Our Big Brother/Little Brother
assignment ended when Randy's mother
remarried. Randy is now attending Central
'Song: "Son of a Rotten Gambler" written by C. Taylor.

�/Two

Michigan University and maintains a 3.8 grade
average with a major in Accounting.
With the dissolution of that first assignment I
became a Big Brother to Chris, a most delightful
and charming red-headed 12 year old. It was from
Chris that I learned an iguana can make an
interesting, although temperamental pet. Chris was
one of eight children and interestingly enough,
each of the five boys had his own Big Brother.
When I moved to Jacksonville in 1974 Chris opted
not to get another Big Brother. Accordingly, our
Big Brother/Little Brother association became a
long distant relationship. Chris has made several
visits and we maintain regular correspondence. He
is currently serving in the U. S. Navy.
Upon my arrival in Jacksonville, I requested and
was assigned my third Little Brother. Mike proved
to be quite withdrawn and shy and very uncertain
as to his capabilities. Despite this he possesses
enormous innate ability and has made very
significant progress in understanding and coping
with his situation. Mike now maintains primary
residence in the Florida Keys where he attends
school. He is a frequent and most welcome visitor
to Jacksonville.
My current full-time Little Brother is Bucky. He is
13 and we particularly enjoy fishing, miniature golf,
and rocketry. He is cultivating an interest in model
railroading and photography and is also a very
dedicated baseball player in his neighborhood
league. Bucky's mother is also employed with the
Plans.
There are presently some 150 boys in the city of
Jacksonville who are waiting for a Big Brother.
These are children who anxiously await the
security, understanding, and companionship that a
man can impart.
It is my conviction that we are obligated to return
to society at least as much as we receive from it.
What better investment can we make in our future
than to become a positive influence in a child's
e�elopmeo1. b__ e...dL\U.dends... cao...s_paCLQflrtecatj o..ns.
Please see if you don't have the time it takes to be
a Big Brother or Big Sister.

The International Year
Of the Child
The United Nations has declared 1979 the
International Year of the Child which marks the
20th anniversary of the United Nations Declaration
of the Rights of the Child. It is as follows:
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The right to affection, love and understanding.
The right to adequate nutrition and medical
care.
The right to free education.
The right to full opportunity for play
and recreation.
The right to a name and nationality.
The right to special care, if handicapped.
The right to be among the first to receive relief
in times of disaster.
The right to learn to be a useful member of
society and to develop individual abilities.
The right to be brought up in a spirit of peace
and universal brotherhood.
The right to enjoy these rights, regardless of
race, color, sex, religion, national or
social origin.
In the United States, the International Year of the
Child has been a time to evaluate the way in which
our society nurtures its children to remedy the
neglects we may find; a time to understand the
child-related problems in other parts of the globe,
to reach out to do what we can to help.

Al Celio Appointed
To Ethics Committee
Albert D. Cello, Director, Legal Affairs Division,
has been appointed to the Legal Ethics Committee
of the Young Lawyers Section of the Florida State
Bar Association.
Al has been with the Plans since July, 1977. He is
a native of New York and obtained his Juris Doctor
and Master of Business Administration degree
from the University of Notre Dame. He is a member
of the Florida, Indiana and American Bar
Associations.
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Employ e e s' C l u b News
Over 400 Entries Fill Arts and Crafts Show
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The eleventh annual Arts and Crafts Show
sponsored by the Employees' Club was held on
November 1 2 and 1 3 on the 20th floor with over 400
entries competing for ribbons and "Best of Show. "
According to Pamela WIiiiams, Chairwoman of the
show, j udging was done by outside professionals
in their field who g raciously gave of their time.
Large crowds of employees viewed the exhibits
both days.
The "Best of Show" plaq ue was presented to
Sherry McAbee for her oil painting. Ribbons were
awarded fi rst, second , and t h i rd place winners plus
honorable mention. Space prohibits listing all
winners.
Employee entries representing a wide variety of
arts and crafts totaled 4 1 9 exh ibits. Special thanks
go to Pam for all her work in carrying out this very
successfu l show and to her helpful Support
Committee whose members included : Tony Staten,
Norvle Bell, Erin Christmas, Employees' Club
officers, and Jim Gray.
Thanks are also extended to the employees who
contributed their time, help, and talent to make this
year's show such a success.

SECOND PLA CE

Bonnie Beasley
JohnL Bentley
Myra Bootz
Scott Bushnell
Kit Carryl
Marg ie Cody
Rand ie Conley (2)
Justine Conner
Susan Delaney
Cathy Evors
Nancy Fender
Olis Garber

Elisa Garcia
Carol Gustafson
Mary Lou Hershberg er
Lisa Massey
Vickie Parham
Patricia Simmons (2)
Tony Staten
Anita Stombock (2)
John Thompson
Carole Utley
Kathy West

Miniature Golf Winners
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Sherry McAbee proudly displays her "Best of Show"
plaque awarded for her oil panting.

FIRS T PLACE BLUE RIBBON WINNERS: From left,
front row, Carole Utley, Erma Johnson, Thelma
Cullipher, Sally Robson, Sherry McAbee (Best of Show),
Reva Oliver, Val Dexterhouse, Bonnie Beasley, Anita
Stombock, Vondalee Kennedy, and Arlinda Hare. Back
row, Olis Garber, Nancy Andrews, Elisa Garcia,
Carwyn Romedy, Karan Boree, Maureen Lambert,
Scott Bushnell, Vickie Robie, Peggy Crews, Lisa
Mass ey, and Ann Lundy. Not pictured are Janet Billard
and Susan Delan ey .

Tenth Annual H. A. Schroder
Golf Tournament Winners

PUTT PUIT WINNERS: From left, Jeff Clyatt (third
place men 's), Mary Berg (tied for second place
women's), Ned Bellau (firs t place men 's and first place
mixed doubles with Clare Bellau), Linda Blake (first
place women 's), Jim Kelly (s econd place mixed doubles),
Karen Ausum (second place mixed doubles and tied fo r
second place women 's), and Jim Gray (second place
men's). Not pictured is Clare Bellau (tied for second
place women 's).

Mixed Volleybal l Champions

From left, Ted Hedrick (first place low gross); Jimmy
Kelly (second place low gross); Don Frey (Division B
net winner); Jim Gray (longest drive); and Don Baldwin
(longes t putt). Not pictured are Russell Moore (Division
A net winner) and Cliff Richardson (closest to pin).
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Burkie Anderson Retires
After 1 1 ½ Years
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Th e 1 9-team mixed volleyball league finished its
season in October. FIRST PLA CE WINNERS: From left,
standing, Dee Whitmore, Dave Foster, George Ragan,
and Jim Wallace. From left, front row, Debbie Eason,
Debbie McLane, Ann Gregory, and Travis Bullard.
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RUNNERS-UP: From left, standing, Ed Ollie, Sue
Rubio, and Alan and Patricia Ainsley. From left, front
row, Gwen Ollie, Mario Rubio, and Linda Odom. (Note:
The four-team men's league was won by Nick Burrell,
Randy Weathers, Dave Kleba, Rolie Sayward, Russell
Moore, Ned Bellau, and Ron Chenot.)

Mildred "Burkie" Anderson
left the Plans at the end of
October after 1 1 ½ years. She
received flowers and jewelry
f ro m h e r c o - w o r k e r s a s
farewell gifts. Bu rkie said, " I
appreciate the pro motional
opportunities here, and the
very good friends that I leave
behind shall be missed g reatly. "
Bu rkie plans to attend Jacksonville University on
a part time basis for writing and jou rnalism cou rses
with the desire to again write short stories, and that
"d reamed of novel." But most and foremost, she
plans to be a "cookie g randmom" or have the time
to bake cookies for the g randchild ren.
Her last position was Assistant Manager in the
Medicare Provider Utilization Review Department.
Her previous positions included Medical Review
Coordinator in Utilization Review, Supervisor in
Medicare A Medical Review and R.N. Analyst.
She is married to Andy, and they have th ree
daug hters and one son. She is a member of the
Florida Nu rsing Association, and the Sacred Heart
Guild to name a few. Now that she has retired she'll
have more time for gardening, needlework, and
writing .

� /Three

Blue Cross Annual Meeting
Held in October
G. Emerson Tully, Ph.D., Tallahassee, was re
elected Chairman of the Board at the 36th annual
meeting of active members of Blue Cross of Florida
held in Miami on October 29. Pat N. Groner,
Pensacola, and Robert P. Evans, Lakeland, were re
elected Vice-Chairmen of the Board.
Two new members were elected to the Board :
Ned B. WIiford , Daytona Beach , representing
hospitals, and James R. Shaw, Jr. , Pensacola
representing the public.
Mr. Wi lford has been Executive Di rector of
Halifax Hospital Medical Center, Daytona Beach ,
since 1 9 74. M r . S h a w h as h e l d v a r i o u s
management positions with the Southern Bel l
Company, Pensacola, prior t o assu m ing his
present position as District Manager.
Eig ht members were re-elected to the Board : Pat
N. Groner; Michael J. Wood , Jacksonville,
representing hospitals; Helen B. Adams, Orange
Pa r�; Harry W. Bower, Orlando; Mary Cross , St.
Petersbu rg ; Allen L. Lastinger, Jr. , Gainesville; Jan
B. Luytjes, Ph.D., Miam i; and Frederick B.
Youngblood, Fort Lauderdale, representing the
public.
The following Executive Committee was elected :
Robert P. Evans; Pat N. Groner; Clarence G. King,
J r . , Jacksonv i l l e ; M i d d l eton T. M u s t i a n ,
Tallahassee; Eugene G. Peek, Jr., M.D. , Ocala; G.
Emerson Tully, Ph.D.; and Michael J. Wood .
Robert T. Besserer, Sanford , and Joseph F.
McAloon, Coral Gables, retired from the Board , Mr.
McAloon after observing his 25th anniversary as a
member of the Board.

Management Appointments

(continued from front cover)

Prior to joining the Florida Plans, Mr. Martin
served as Ch ief Financial Officer for Hospital Care
Corporation in Cincinnati, Ohio, one of the largest
Blue Cross Plans. In this position, he d i rected all
treasu ry functions, including cash management
and investments, as we ll as accounting , payroll,
cost and b u d g e t , act u a ri a l and stat i s t i c a l
operations. Prior t o that position, he directed a staff
of 55 people as Controller within the Finance
Department _aUhe Cincinnati Blue Cross Plan. He
origina lly joined the Plan to establ ish, adm inister
and supervise the Internal Audit Department. The
Cincinnati Plan also provides nu merous services to
Ohio Medical Indemnity, the companion Blue
Sh ield Plan serving most of Ohio.
After receiving his B.A. deg ree at the University
of Cincinnati, h i s early career included functioning
as an accounting supervisor and reg ional manag er
for the Kroeg er Company, a large retail food chain,
and in publ ic accounting work for Peat, Marwick
and Mitchell and the Internal Revenue Service.
Mr. Martin, his wife Regina, and their two
children previously resided in Cincinnati, Ohio.
Arthur P. Owens, CPA, is being appointed Vice
President-Medicare Part A replacing P. R. Meyers
who continues on extended sick leave. Mr. Owens
is a Business Administration g raduate of the
University of Notre Dame and has a Master's
deg ree in Health and Hospital Ad ministration from
the University of Iowa. He is a member of the
American College of Hospital Ad minist rators and
t h e A m e rican Institute of Ce rtified Pu blic
Accountants.
He has served as adm inistrator of seve ra l
hospitals and from 1 966 to 1 971 was assistant Vice
President of Blue Cross of Indiana. Du ring that
time, he ad ministered Medicare, Medicaid , and
Blue Cross reimbursement prog rams for the Plan.
Also for two years he was responbile for Medicare
Pa rt A and Med icaid instit u t ional c l a i m s
management. He cu rrently serves a s the Chairman
of the National Medicare Provider Reimbursement
Review Board which is the body to wh ich providers
appeal when they are dissatisfied with intermediary
reimbu rsement decisions. Mr. Owens will join the
Plans early in January.
Photos will appear in a future issue.
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Anniversaries
30 Years
Two days after Christmas 30
years ago William E. Snyder
began h is career with the
Florida Plans as a Sal es
Representative i n M i am i . Six
year laters he was promoted to
Bra n c h Manager i n Ft.
Lauderdale and served i n this
capaci ty u nt i l 1 974 when he
was elevated to the position of Reg ional Manager.
He h as served as Sen ior G roup Consu ltant of
National Accounts si nce t h is past January in the
Coral G ables branch.
Looking back over 30 years Bi l l said "I h ave
enjoyed working fo r the Plans lo these m any years
and am looking fo r m any more. I have also enjoyed
the many friends associated with the company. "
B i l l was born a nd educated i n M iami and earned a
BBA deg ree from Mercer Un iversity and the
University of M i am i . He spent 2½ years i n the Navy,
is married to Pat , and they h ave two daughters and
one son. Bi l l is acti ve i n Kiwan is and the Sa les and
Marketing Executives in M i am i .

10 Years
Thomas Chema
Esther Gibbs
Daisy Jones
Edward Keiser
Patricia Mart i n
Thelma Mccurdy
Jan i ce O'Connor

Max i ne Odu m
Wi l l ie Reese, Jr.
Yvonne Suggs
Lorrai ne Tolbert
Virg i n i a Waldon
Leroy Wh isman

Medicare Beneficiaries Have
Access to Statewide
Toll-Free Number

Medicare B beneficiaries served by Blue Sh ield
of Florida, now have access to a tol l-free n u mber in
the Medicare B processing center beg i n n i ng
November 1 .
The to l l -free n u mber term i n ates i n the Blue
S h i e l d M e d i c a r e B p ro c e ss i n g c e n t e r i n
Jacksonvi l le and is ava i l able to Part B beneficiaries
for i n formation on the status of Medicare B claims
o r fo r gene ral i nformation. The to l l-free n u mber is:
1 -800-342-7586. Hou rs of operation are from 7 :30
a. m. unti l 4:45 p.rn. , rv1onday lhr m.1y , Fr iday:The tol l-free i nformation system is a jo i n t project
of Blue Sh ield of Florida and the Social Secu rity
Adm i n istrat ion. It has been successfu l ly tested i n
1 3 cou nties i n South Florida for several months and
is now being expanded on a statewide basis. An
est i m ated 1 , 200,000 Medi care B benefici aries have
access to the system.
The new prog ram is ai med at reduci n g the
i nvolvement of Soc ial Secu rity Offi ces i n Medicare
B, leav i ng the responsib i l ity for claim q uestions
di rectly with the claim processor.
Use of the tol l-free Medicare B n u mber can
e l i m i n ate the need fo r sen ior citizens to v isit or cal l
their Soc ial Secu rity Offi ces when they have a
q u estion about a Part B clai m .

Jacksonville Employees Pledge
$75,000 to United Way Drive

The Un i ted Way campaign in Jacksonv i l le kicked
off on September 1 1 and ended in October with o u r
Jacksonvi l le employees pledg i ng $75,000 t o the
1 979-80 $5 m i l l ion goal. A total of $4. 5 m i l l ion was
pledged, a 6.3% increase over 1 978-79. Bi l l
Hussian , Division Personnel Manager i n the
Human Resou rces Division, was our "loaned
executive" th is year and spent two months time on
campaign so l ic itati on. United Way has what is
considered a l ow operati n g cost - 92¢ of every
do l lar contributed goes to support 54 local
agencies.
Ten per cent of o u r contribution , o r $7, 500, wi l l
be distributed by ou r Employees' Charities
Com m ittee to at least 1 5 charitable o rgan izations
which are not i ncl uded i n the 54 Un ited Way
agencies. Ninety per cent of the money donated as
cha rity contribution by employees is g iven di rect ly
to the Un ited Way.
This year's theme, " Let's l ight up their l ives," uses
the symbp l of a l ig ht bu lb to m ark the 1 00th
a n n i versary of the i nvention of the l ight bulb by
Thomas Edison.
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Sandra Acosta
Carolyn Ariai I
Robbie Battle
Hear l Branch
Dal isay Bu lanan
Anto n i a Burns
Geraldine Butler
Mary Cheeseboro
Caro l Co l l ier
M ichael Craft
R uth ie Cumming
Joseph i ne Davis
Nadine Deese
Brenda Fox
El isa Garcia
Pamela Goshay
Carol Haines
Judy Hawkins
Percy Howe l l
Bernard Jackson
Suzy Joh nson

Geraldine Lee
Ci ndy Maree
Elaine Mart i n
Sharon McAbee
Diane Mclendon
Beverly M itchel l
E. Myers
Dorothy Parker
Brenda Po l l ock
Ange l i a Powe l l
Eleanor Rei n hardt
Martha Ricker
Barbara Roberson
Elwood Rose
Angela Ross
Brenda Ross
W i l l iett Sims
Gwendo lyn Sm i ley
Karen Thomas
James Wade

Management Systems Package
Offered to Florida Physicians

In photo be low W. J. Stanse l l , Sen ior Vice
President-Hea lth Industry Serv ices, presents a
Certificate of Accompl ishment to personnel from
Radiology Associates of Ft. Lauderdal e for
successfu l ly complet i n g the tra i n ing cou rse for the
Management Systems package offered by Blue
Sh ield of Florida fo r physicians. Standi n g , from
left, are Mr. Stansel l , Charl ie Scott, Di recto r of the
Prov ider Automated Serv ices Division, developers
of the system , and Al Pileg g i , Adm i n istrator of the
Radiology g roup. Seated from left , Lo is Oparowski ,
Ruth Krieg , Office Manager, Elai ne lsmer,
Acco u nting Supe rv isor, and Pat Easter. Th is g roup
wi l l be transm itting more than 20,000 automated
c l a i ms annually from the i r system thereby
e l i m i nati n g the need fo r paper clai ms.

The Accounts Receivable for physic ians portion
of the Management Systems package has been
i nstal led in fou r pi lot locat ions; Laboratory
P h y s i c i a n s i n St . P e t e r sb u r g ; C a r d i o l o g y
Associates i n Clearwater; Internal Medicine
Assoc iates i n Hol lywood; and the Radiology
Assoc iates g roup which was the fi rst location
t rai ned i n the Jacksonvi l le office. The Man agement
Systems package is designed to provide the
necessary too ls fo r efficient office operation and
m a n a g e m e nt. Co m p re h e n s i ve repo rt i n g a n d
control capab i l ities a s wel l a s on- l i ne, real t i me
access to the patient fi les are just a few of the
system capabi l ities.
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Branching Out
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- news from the branch offices

Co ra l Gables - Irma Horner received
t h is n i ce letter: 'Too bad there are not more
lovely, kind ladies l ike you to take an i nterest i n
people who real ly need help. Thank you and God
bless yo u."

Ft. Pierce - We would l ike to wel come
our new Sales Representative Steve Rogers. Steve
was previously empl oyed by the Plans in the home
office as a Sa les Trai ner. He earned h is AA deg ree
at the Un iversity of Florida and served fou r years i n
t h e U. S. Navy. He i s married t o Charlotte and is a
member of the Jaycees and Masonic Lodge . . .
Doris Richeson received a beautiful m u lt i-colored
afg han from a g rateful subscriber for so lving a
claims problem .

Beverly B u rch was
La k e I a n d
promoted from Customer Serv ice Representative
to G roup Secretary. The fol lowing letter was
received about her: "She is a most personable
young lady, cou rteous, efficient, and h as a q u ite
seem i n g l y u n h u rried manner, l istening pol itely and
patiently to the problems of customers."

etersbuig - = - JoA,m t:9011
-�St.recei ved a most g rac ious letter expressing "a
thousand thanks" and praisi ng her "charm and
personal ity." She may be short on time with the
Plans but certa i n ly not short on popularity with the
subscribe rs . . . Evelyn Bryant was presented a
h and-crocheted area rug and a large box of
chocolates. The rug was made by a subscriber who
h ad received two eye transplants.

Cost Containment Activites
The Purchasing Department's prudent
pu rchasing pol i cies and practices coupled
with competitive bidding have resu lted i n the
purchase of many items for less than the
stated contract price.
They suggest for Cost Contai nment that
employees eva l u ate the forms they use. If you
are usi ng snap sets made from NCR paper,
consider chang ing the forms to carbon sets.
The carbon sets are approximately one t h i rd
l ess expensive.
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Employees' Club officers from right, Ardis Cline,
JoAnna Hayden, and Linda Duncan assist Jim Gray
with food donated by employees. Enough was collected
for the Division of Family Services to make up baskets
for four families to have a plentiful Thanksgiving.
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